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The new 3D Cut discs (from the makers of Cera-Cut)
 [image: The new 3D Cut discs (from the makers of Cera-Cut) are a hit! Great feedback from customers with the 2000g followed by 5000g system as per video.   Many have asked us to source a disc of similar quality of the 3M Trizacts, we have tried many with not much luck. But we are confident the 3D Cut has achieved that job based on customers feedback as well as saving them over 35% on a box of 15 discs!  Available grits: 2000g, 3000g, 5000g, 8000g  From your local TIDAL distributor.  #3Dcut #ceracut #carcolourservices #tidal]







Happy New Year from the team at Car Colour Service
 [image: Happy New Year from the team at Car Colour Services! Bring on 2024!  #HappyNewYear #carcolourservices #newyearnewgoals #newyearmotivation #carrefinish #tidal #BASF #baslac #NOVOL #Spectral #gerko #PPG #roberlo #Q1 #innovation]







Our Christmas opening times for 2023!
#merrychrist
[image: Our Christmas opening times for 2023! #merrychristmas🎄 #christmasopeninghours]







Last baslac 45 line install of the year and what a


 [image: Last baslac 45 line install of the year and what a busy year it’s been! #BASF #baslac #carcolourservices #45line #xrite]







Another successful Car Colour Services paint insta
 [image: Another successful Car Colour Services paint install 👌  BASF baslac 45 line installed at @southendsmartrepairs. Give these guys a follow!   #BASF #baslac45line #baslac #southend #carcolourservices #carrepairs #carrefinish]







New install of baslac 45 line and CCS smart stock 


 [image: New install of baslac 45 line and CCS smart stock cupboard 📲  #baslac #BASF #carcolourservices #barcoded #stocksystem #smartcupboard]







Thank you to @mirkauk for their time yesterday tra


 [image: Thank you to @mirkauk for their time yesterday training our two stars Rosie and Reece 👍   The Mirka UK head office in Milton Keynes is an impressive site with training facilities and presentation rooms for visitors, worth a visit to see their whole range of products in action!  #mirka #mirkaderos #mirkaabrasives #carcolourservices #training #carrefinish]







Spectral Wave 2.0 scheme installed for new custome


 [image: Spectral Wave 2.0 scheme installed for new customer!  Brand new body shop set up with equipment, paint scheme and dry goods. Well done to all involved 👏  #Spectral #Wave2 #Novol #energysavings]







Very popular and stocks returning in September!
To
 [image: Very popular and stocks returning in September! To book a demonstration please direct message 👍  The AIRFIX DRAW ALIGNER is an indispensable asset for auto-body specialists performing dent removal work. The patented design features a non-glued, recessed seal that can be changed in a matter of moments. In addition, 4 pads in the vacuum prevent the gasket from slipping, which makes it even more robust. It is easily one of the most reliable dent pulling systems on the market.  #GYS #dentrepair #airfix #carcolourservices]







Just some of the cars we have colour matched in th


 [image: Just some of the cars we have colour matched in the last few weeks 🤩  #carcolourservices #colourmatching #spectrophotometer #baslac #spectral #nexa #maxmeyer #ppg #classiccar #classiccaruk #ferrari #corvette #escort #porsche #chevrolet #golfmk2 #volkswagen #Ford]







R-M Graphite HD installed into new customer today 


 [image: R-M Graphite HD installed into new customer today ✅  A great 2k direct gloss system from BASF. Colour adjusting software, fast drying, good coverage and very affordable 👏  #BASF #R-M #GraphiteHD #carcolourservices]







New BASF baslac 45 line install completed today!

 [image: New BASF baslac 45 line install completed today!  Great bunch of guys and coffee on tap!  We may have lost count of how many baslac schemes we have out now! 😅  #baslac #45line #BASF #xrite #colourmatching #spectrophotometer #topaz #carcolourservices #mixingschemes]







Gerko Electric 150mm Sander
Easy and fast sanding
 [image: Gerko Electric 150mm Sander  Easy and fast sanding with minimum noise are just some of the advantages of electric sanding.  Powerful performance (350 W)  Suitable for sanding hard-to-reach areas due to its compact shape  Lightweight sander (1 kg)  Sander without transformer  Standard 5 m cable  Brushless motor  Features a soft start function  Energy Saving  Constant speed even under heavy load  Staged speed control  Outcrop of 5 mm  #Gerko #carcolourservices #electricsander #carrefinish #refinishkulture #carrepair]







We now have installed in branch today the PPG VISU
 [image: We now have installed in branch today the PPG VISUALIZID™ advanced 3D visualization software and the PPG DIGIMATCH™ digital color camera for easier and faster color matching 👌 This enables us to see visually the result before having to mix samples to check. Reduce waste, save time!  #Colourmatching #PPG #XRite #PPGlinq #ppgdigimatch #ppgvisualizid #innovation]







Feeling good 😎
This new customer was not happy
 [image: Feeling good 😎  This new customer was not happy with his existing scheme. So over a few weeks of having colours matched and mixed by us in baslac 45 line, the customer was really impressed and has now removed their scheme and replaced with baslac 👌  Installed and trained in today! Who’s next!?  #baslac #45line #carcolourservices #feelinggood #colourmatching #spectrophotometer #carrefinish #carrepairs]







And another one!
Great install to start the week.
 [image: And another one!  Great install to start the week.  Customer has upgraded their colour matching capabilities and saving over 40% on their paint spend by choosing BASF’s baslac 45 line.  This customer was using an A brand scheme on 100% of their work when only 20% of the work stipulates that the A brand had to be used. 80% of their jobs can now be painted with baslac 45 line saving them a considerable amount and making them more profitable 👌  One more next week and another beginning of April, let’s go!  #carcolourservices #BASF #baslac #45line #colourmatching #xrite #upgrade #freetochoose]







Just some of our customers waiting for their paint


 [image: Just some of our customers waiting for their paint 🐶  #xlbully #siberianhusky #dogsofinstagram #furryfriends #petsofinstagram #carcolourservices]







🟠Good day out with Dennis from @roarprofessiona


 [image: 🟠Good day out with Dennis from @roarprofessionaluk demonstrating the new Roar 610 plus. We also got to see the new Roar Ceramic Spray Detailer👌🟠  #roar #roaradvancedfinishing #roar610plus #roar1050 #ceramic #carcolourservices #refinishing #detailing]







Big thank you to Kevin and the baslac team for put


 [image: Big thank you to Kevin and the baslac team for putting on training for Car Colour Service’s new account manager Rose! She has done a great job in her new role this year and looks like she already has got the hang of painting!   #baslac #BASF #baslactraining #refinishskills #trainingprogress #carcolourservices #tidal]







Mission accomplished 💪
Customer now on BASF ba
 [image: Mission accomplished 💪  Customer now on BASF baslac 45 line and joining the many others benefiting from this great system!  #BASF #baslac #baslac45line #colourmatching #spectrophotometer #xrite #carcolourservices #romford #essex #carrefinish #carrefinishing #refinishkulture #refinishfamily]
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Book a collection date and time slot
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Featured Products
	

[image: Anest Iwata Deal] Anest Iwata 1.3 HD Clear Series 2 Non Digital + Gauge

[image: ]  Earn 432 Reward Points
£431.99 Price: (inc VAT)

	

[image: ROAR SUMMER KIT] Roar Summer Promotion Kit

[image: ]  Earn 120 Reward Points
£119.99 Price: (inc VAT)

	

[image: Gerko UHS Speed Clear Kit] GERKO UHS Speed Clearcoat 7.5lt

[image: ]  Earn 144 Reward Points
£143.99 Price: (inc VAT)




Special Offers
	

[image: GYS AIRFIX DRAW ALIGNER] GYS AIRFIX DRAW ALIGNER 077379

[image: ]  Earn 1440 Reward Points
£1,558.80 £1,438.80 Price: (inc VAT)

	

[image: alt] Iwata Impact Air Controller 2

[image: ]  Earn 54 Reward Points
£102.00 £54.00 Price: (inc VAT)




Top Rated Products
	

[image: Gerko Touch up sticks] Gerko paint touch up sticks 100pcs

[image: ]  Earn 8 Reward Points
£7.99 Price: (inc VAT)

	

[image: Gerko Control powder] Gerko Control Powder 150g

[image: ]  Earn 20 Reward Points
£19.99 Price: (inc VAT)

	

[image: Placeholder] tesst product

£5.00 Price: (inc VAT)
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Feel free to contact us via phone,email or just send us mail.


Car Colour Services Ltd.

92-94 Mawney Road, Romford Essex, RM7 7JB



Opening Times:

Monday - Friday 8:30am - 5pm

Saturday 9am - 1pm
 


Get in touch
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